B300

No Inverter

1 PV120/PV200 Panels 2 PV120/PV200 Panels

PV120 120W Max. Output

K3 133Wh

2 PV120/PV200 Panels

T5L5fsh


Multi-recharge ways: Wall outlet/Solar/Car/Generator

1* 12V/30A Super DC

LiFePO4 Cell, 3500+ Life Cycle

2* 8W USB-A

Provide 20W/40W for smartphones

12V/30A RV Cable

12V/30A RV Cable

2* 100W USB-C

1* LED Lantern

Fusion Box Pro(P030A)

Fusion Box(P020A)

12V/25A RV Cable

AC Charging Cable for Split Phase

Multifunctional DC Charging Cable

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

Sub Panel

12V/30A RV Cable

12V/30A RV Cable

2* 100W USB-C

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

Carry Bag

DC to MacBook F Connector

DC to MacBook T Connector

USB-Type C Connector

PV Solar Charging Cable

AC Charger

Service Card

Warranty Card

AC300

No Battery

Battery: 98000mAh, 42V 200W

120V/240V AC Wall Outlet

120V/240V AC Wall Outlet

PV120 120W Max. Output

K3 133Wh

1 PV120/PV200 Panels 2 PV120/PV200 Panels

PV120 120W Max. Output

K3 133Wh

2 PV120/PV200 Panels

T5L5fsh


Multi-recharge ways: Wall outlet/Solar/Car/Generator

1* 12V/30A Super DC

LiFePO4 Cell, 3500+ Life Cycle

2* 8W USB-A

Provide 20W/40W for smartphones

12V/30A RV Cable

12V/30A RV Cable

2* 100W USB-C

1* LED Lantern

Fusion Box Pro(P030A)

Fusion Box(P020A)

12V/25A RV Cable

AC Charging Cable for Split Phase

Multifunctional DC Charging Cable

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

Sub Panel

12V/30A RV Cable

12V/30A RV Cable

2* 100W USB-C

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

PV Drop Down Module(D300S)

Carry Bag

DC to MacBook F Connector

DC to MacBook T Connector

USB-Type C Connector

PV Solar Charging Cable

AC Charger

Service Card

Warranty Card